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TERMSSu-

bscription 1.00 per year in advance ; ? l.l-

When not paid in advance , Single copies 5c-

.Display
.

adrertising 1 inch single column 1 !

per issue or 0.00 a year.-

Local
.

Notices. Obituaries , Lodge Kesolutlor-
and Socials for Itevenue 5c per line per issue-

.Brands
.

, iJi iilies 84.00 per jear in advanc-
additional space ?3-00 per inch per year ;engrave-
blocks extra ; 1.00 each-

.Tarties
.

living outside Cherry county not pe-
itonally known are requested to pay in advanc

10 per cent additional to above rates if over-
months in arrears.-

Notices
.

of losses of stock free to brand adve-
Users. .

Onr Birthday.-
Two

.

yeats ago this issue the Wester :

News Democrat passed into the hand-

of the present owner and was change-
to the VALENTINE DEMOCRAT. Beinj-

an inexperienced man in the newspape-

field our first efforts may haye give :

some the idea that the paper would b-

neither a paying investment nor a pei-

manent business. Some people told u-

they would first see if the paper con-

tinued before , they advanced their suf-

cscrip tion. Some perhaps remarked t-

their friends that ' 'Rice couldn't run
newspaper" but we are thankful to ou-

friends who lent u helping hand assist-

ing us to put out a paper that was no-

excelled iu patronage by any in north-

west Nebraska and equaled by few-

The VALENTINE DEMOCRAT is no long-

er an experiment but has the larges-

circul ation , among the best class o-

people and most intelligent stock rais-

ers of western Nekraska. Our mono ;

has been devoted to the upbuilding o-

the paper and the interests of its pat-

rons and they have prospered , whil-

many of those who without cause hav-

withheld their support and patronagi-
have not profited and jsome are now ou-

of business.-

To
.

all of our friends we extend greet-

ing and invite others to step into th-

sunlight and erjoy the blessings o-

prosperity that fail to those who are no-

too selfish to help others while helpin ;

themselves-

.President

.

Koosevelt has ordered Gen-

Funston to cease talking with bis mout-

land"The blow Almost Killed Father.1-

The city council of Omaha grew to-

ienthusiastic for the franchised corpor-

ations last winter and the supremi-
court has sat down on them good am-

hard. .

We have received a markqd copy o-

the Red Cloud Nation and the markec-

article says that a Dr. Damerill is th-

coming man to nominate for governor-
Who in Helen Blazes is Dr. Damerill-
'liis brand does not appear in the DEM-

OCRAT

The Norfolk Times-Tribune has dis-

covered a coming candidate for g vtr-

nor in the pei>ou oi Dr KucuigMc m-

who has been ma } or of that town am-

is consequently fitted to fill the chan-

which Mr. Savage is making a staggei-

ai filing-

.The

.

republican papers jeer at th-

"water
<

cure. " They say it is a mild-

sort of thing , far removed from tor-

ture , but a lieutenant in the Philip-

pines has been tried for murder be-

cause he applied it to a private soldiej-

in his company and the soldier diec-

under it. Nebraska Independent-

editor oi the Cod > Co\v Bo\

grothnun lotif in Mingi'MiuyUI JH U-

for di > eu.s.sion MI ill < < MHIM < ; iw 'i nii i

the Elkhoiii Vitiie.diti > nat SIKIH-

tiou.

-

. He might have atao added tht-

subject of thi overwork of the the edi-

torial shears and paste pot and-

it to Brer. Lvou.-

Gov.

.

. Savage has allowed Hhea , the-

Dodge county murderer to remain on-

earth a year and a* half longer. In his-

it was a cold-blooded deliberate murde *

for the purpose of robbery and the-

murderer neve showed any remorse foi-

his act until his neck was almost in the-

halter. . It is reasonably &aft to predic-
tthat another case of this kind in that-

counny will never reach the governor-
or even the district court.-

We

.

want a man for Governor tried-

and true. Not some new man of whom-

our prople have never heard and who-

is perhaps not known outside his pre-

cinct

¬

or nearest grocery. We would-

take pleasure in supporting some man-

who has done something to make him-

worthy of the peoples confideue. Such-

a man can be found in the person of-

W. . J. Bryan or W. V. Allen. We are-

tired of experiments and think itjis time-

for tlio people to know the man they-

rote for.

The republicans will hold their con-

vention at Lincoln on June 18th. Lo < > ]

out for a hot time in the old town tba
night-

.Quite

.

a number of Nebraska cattl-

men -were in Washington last week en-

deavoring to have the order for takinj-

down fences recinded or at least modi-

fied so as to exclude the country wes-

of the 100th meridian-

.It

.

is reported that Willie Waldor-

Astor , who shook his native countr-

to become a subject of Queen Vic. , ii-

to be created a baron this month b ;

King Ed. Wonder how Willie like-

the English war taxes. He was neve-

on a fiiendly footing with the tax co-

llector while in this country.-

ADDITIONAL

.

LOCAL-

Yank O'Brien brought in a wagoi-

load of hifies Tuesday.-

F.

.

. K. Bivens is down from th-

agency for a visit with his son , Len-

.Attorney

.

Morrissey made a busines-

trip to Omaha last week.-

Max

.

Viertel , one of the Crooksto-
imerchants , was in this city the latte-
part of last week-

.Arkaneaw

.

Bob and his brother , Wil-

Gillispie , are in town this week fron-

their ranch near Chesterfield.-

W.

.

. F. Meltendorf was in Omah ;

last week purchasing some improve-
ments for his place of business.-

P.

.

. C. Shockleya brother of Dr-

Schockley at Ft. Niobrara , will sue-

ceed the Major as clerk ior Dr Wind-

er..

Fred Johnson , of Arabia , one of th-

teachers made us a pleasant call whil-

in town attending the teachers' meet-

ing. .

Miss Fannie Roberts , one of the pop-

ular teachers of western Cherry county-

was attending the teachers' meetinj-

Saturday. .

John Eaton has purchased the Ab-

Clarkson property in the west part o-

town and will take posession in thi-

near future.-

John

.

VanBuren , a young ranchmei-
from up on the Snake , was in town th-

first of tbe week and called at thi-

office on business.-

W.

.

. H. Robbins , of Elgin , was in towi-

Tuesday and called at these head-

quarters. . He has a claim about sev-

enteen miles southwest of here.-

M

.

O. Metzger and brother b'red havi-

purchased the John Tinnm ranch noril-

of Merriman. M O. was in town yes-

terday on business pertaining to thi-

purchase. .

S. N. Moses , of Simeon , was in towi-

yesterday and says he thinks the re-

cent
¬

storm caused very light loss o :

etocfc except where cattle were in oa(

condition from previous storms am-

shortage of feed-

.Claude

.

Jones , the barber , has set-

new
<

style but it is doubtful if it be-

comes

¬

popular in town. He hai-

shaved the top of his head until it i-

ibald as a billiard ball and it gives hin-

a venerable appearance.-

Alias

.

Nettie Brosius came home from-

Hayw.trd , Wis , where he has been n-

the government emploin an Indiai-

school Miss Brosius will remain her *

for the present to assist in taking cart-

of her father who is still suffering froir
paralysis-

.The

.

colored boy who had been set-

ting up pins at the bowling alley , fa-

miliarly known as Snow Ball , had the-

misfortune to get his leg broken last-

Saturday night from a flying pic-

caused by one of Jim Breuklander's
cannon ball rolls. Dr Lewit is at-

tending the lad.-

G

.

'i lining , for > . h.'iig time passr
er conductor west from Long HU-

Muts

-
.

in town rue damd califl at t'n-

office

' >

He informus that the com-

pun

-

huh bid him fare\\ -l| and h - ! .

now open for an eng'i entent and don't
k' o\v whether ho will try raising an-

ioats or going to the K-

W P Hunt , formerly of this plac ? ,

writes us from. Joplin , Mo , where he-

IB now running a drug store , that he-

is doing well and his business increasi-
ng.

¬

. Mr. Hunt now finds it necessary-
to employ two clerks and as he pavs-
a year in advance for the DEMOCRAT-

we infer that his business is all right ,

We know Mr. Hunt is all right and-
wish him the abundant success that-
he deserves He sends regards to his-

old friends here and success to the
DEMOCRAT-

.The

.

VALENTIXE DEMOCRAT haa-

nearly doubled the business during-
bhe past year that it did during the-
year previous. The expenses have-
been increased in office help but cut-
lowu in rent. It has become appar-
ent

¬

that our accounts have been in-

leasing
-

and necessity demands that-
we send statements believing those in-

arrears will cheerfully respond and-
those who find it convenient will send-

i dollar for a year in advance It is-

lulte important that we close up our-
Docks for the two years past and we-

lope that each will lend a helpingl-

and. .

o

| {
I

_

fDeath-

Bugj
0o

o. s-

g Name any insect yon have J
9 a grudge against and we §

will supply a sudden and y-

ocertain death for it : : °

Ko House cleaning time calls-

o for vermin exterminators.-

o

.

Nothing will more cer-

tainly

-

° rid the premises of-

bed bugs , roaches, ants §

9 and similar pests, than 0

1 Balls Bed Bug Killer §
o
5 It is put up in 8oz. bottles-

o at 15 cents. We guaran9
o tee this preparation re-

0

-

turn money is it is not-

satisfactory ': : : : o-

Qusgley & Chapman ,

o Druggists , 8

9 Valentine ( Nebraska. o-

o
9090909090909090909090909 *

Chas. Flickenger returned from Chi-

cago

¬

last week.-

If.

.

. R. Edgar and wife moved up-

from Brownlee last week and are now-

Valentine people.-

Chas.

.

. Beider , an old friend of Major-
Minor , came down from Rosebud to-

assist in taking care of him during his-

last illness.-

P.

.

. K. Bivens , wheelwright at Rose-
hud

-

agency , came down yesterday and-
informs us that in a few days he leaves-
for Utah to hold a similar position at-

the Umtah agency.-

Charley

.

Sparks informs us that the-
poles for the Cherry County 1 elephoiiH-
Company have arrived and work on-

the construction of the line will be-

Commenced at an early date.-

Prof.

.

. G. F. Fiucher will uivn an ex-

hibition
¬

of h\pnoti > m at tin * fort , on-

the 8th. He wanted to make u datn-
fur Valentine but the fire at the hall-
iiiade it impossible for him to do so.-

A

.

brother of D. 4. Hancock was ac-

cidenth
-

shot in the left shoulder , last-
venmg , bj .1 gun fulling to the floor-

.Th
.

ball penetrated the flesh about an-
inch and a half and was easily extracts .

Miss Lydia Forrester , who has been-
visiting with her uncle and aunt , Mr-
.and

.

Mrs. Stinard , returns to her home-
in New York in a few days. The many-
friends of the young laay will regret-
her departure.

Wallace McDonald , of Crpokston ,

drove down Tursday with a piano and-

other articles for his sister , Miss Ed-
na

¬

, who will mate her home in Val-
entine

¬

during the summer with Mr-
.and

.

Mrs , Bullis and will teach music.-
Miss

.

McDonald is an accomplished-
musician and is a daughter of one of-

Valentine's most popular men who-

had a host of friends and was once-
county treasurer of this county. '

Married.P-

OLLARD

.

HOOTEN. At the residence-
of the bride's parents , in valentine ,

on April 30th , by Rev. A. P. Cum-
bow

-

, C. H. Pollard and Miss Lulu-
Hooten , both of Valentine.-
The

.

bride is a thorough Nebraska-
girl , having been born and laised in-

the state , and is a daughter of J. A-

.Hooten.

.

. The groom is well everybody-
knows Charley. He does the mechan-
ical

¬

ou the Republican and is a good-

boy in every way. Here's wishing the-

new couple a long, happy and prosper-
ous

¬

life.

* 6Jf - r-

Educational
W

Department ,

BY IETA STETTER ,

*
"Knowldge is now no longer a fountain-

sealed ;

Drink deep until tbe habits of the slave ,

The sins of gossip , spite and slander die ,

Better not be at all than not be noble. "
T&NNYBOJ-

T.Miss

.

Ayers is absent from school this
week-

This is the week for the arrival of-

new magazines.-

Miss

.

Pettijohn was absent Monday-

on account of illness-

.The

.

Seniors' prospects for a horse-

back

¬

ride have gone where all good-

things go-

.Almost

.

all of the orations are finish-

ed
¬

and Prof. Watson is busy arranging-
the program.-

Mr.

.

. McBrieu , deputy Stale Supt, . ,

visited tn the different deuartments-
Friday morning-

The juniors ami the seniors are mak-

ing .iiTcitigrjin juts fora picnic to be-

held iu about two weeks-

.It

.

is reported that the solid geometry-
figures are becoming so exceedingly-
"eloquent" that the students thereof-

stand dumb and speechless before them-

Miss Easom received a telegram Mon-

day
¬

morning summoning her to her-

father who has for some time been-

dangerously ill , She will start Wed-

nesday
¬

morning-

A detachment ot seniors accompan-
ied

¬

by Miss Hess had a very enjoyable-
buggy ride Monday evening and also-

several hair breadth escapes , at least-

such was their report the next day.

Endtmii ;

PaintsPatt-
on'sSun Proof Paints endure in any kind of weather.-

They
.

are appreciated rnost in the worst climates. They-
are guaranteed to wear well for five years but very likely-

you need not have to repaint then unless you wish to. They-

endure because the ingredients are pure , the proportions ( Pat-

ton's
-

secret ) are correct , the mixing and grinding done by-

powerful , exact machines. More about paint in our free book of-

paint knowledge. Send for it-

.Liberal

.

inducements to paint dealers-

.PATTON

.

PAINT COMPANY , Milwaukee , Wis ,

For sale by GEO. HOKNBY ,

Valentine Nebraska., - -

'
mffKffmmR-

ATION'S
Sun Proof-

Paints

aloonH-

EADQUARTERS FO-

RWINES , LIQUORS AND CIGARS-

OF THE CHOICEST BRAN-
DSValentine Nebraska-

Shaw

- -

is Taking Fine Pictures ,
Any one can take pictures , but an ex-
perienced

¬

photographer takes the-
jsind you I ke to see. The other day-
one ofour customers said : "The pho-
tos

¬

you made of my boy are firstclass.-
They

.

suit me " Now is a good time to-
have your pictures takf n by : : : :

A. G. SHAW, : : : VALENTINE , NEBE.

r25x5232323
! J

III

S

U. G. McBRIDECO-

NTRACTOR

JJ

AND BUILDE-

RCARPENTER IN GENERALVAL-

ENTINE NEBRASKA

ia-

dSWOOD
3Ezs sEa5SJHE

LAKEI-
s not so slow. We don't claim to hail from-

BUT if you have a Prescription you would like-

putMISSOURID-

RUG

up with accuracy and purity, by a Beg-

ular

-

, Eegistered Pharmacist , and , in fact, if-

you wioh anything in the : : : : : :

WE will be pleased at all times to do anything-

weLIN-

EPaints

possibly can for you. Come in and get-

acquainted with the : : : : : : s-

WOOD LAKE PHARMACY ,

C. A. MANNING ,

WOOD LAKE , - NEBRASKA.
' ;

, Oils , Varnishes , Brushes.T-
he

.

most complete line of Wall Paper , Paints , Oils , Var-

nishes

¬

and Brushes carried in the Northwest : : : : :

Heath d Miliigan's Ready/Mixed Paints ,

The best ready-mixed Paint on the mark-
et.O

.

a, 1 o i 3oa oT-
he best ready-for-use Calcimine.-

Wagon

.

Paint , Buggy Paint , Carriage Paint , Hard Oil , Furniture Varnish ,
Enamels , Floor Pain-

t.Brushes

.

and Artists' Materials-
.Wall

.

Paper from 5c per roll up.-

M.

.

. CHRISTENSEW. x w cSSpt'KouHc. Main Street ,

Accounts of Merchants , Ranchmen and Individuals invited. Money-

to loan on first-class cattle paper and other securi-

ties.Valentine

.

State BankSuc-
cessors( to Cherry County Bank.)

CapitalJai l Tip SS. > ,

IMUKCTOJRS-

FRED WHITTEMORE , President J. W. STETTER , Vice PresidenC-
HARLES SPARKS , Cashier-

T. . C. HORNBY W. S. JAC-

KSONPAINT GP-

APER HANGING-
CALCIMINING.

o*

.

<9 R S , DENNIS ,

#? Valentine Nebraska All work well done-

y- > vwivrp w wv'wv'
=yr> vvw W1-

r H. CORSJGL.LU 32. V-

.ANKOF
.

TINE.V-

alentine

.

, Nebraska.-
A

.

General Banking JSusineHS Transacted-
Bnyw and Sells Domestic and Foreign ExchangeC-

orrespondents ;
neHilcal National Bpnk , New York. First National Bank. Omaha N-

ebTHE
T. A- YEARNSHAW-

JAMES
OWL

B. HULL-

Sole Agents for-

HERLAD PURE RYE WHISKEY-

Ale and Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEER-

Choicest Wines and Cigars ,

VALENTINE X NEBRASK-

AIf your CATTLE SUFFER-
from LICE , IICH or MANGE-

CHLORO NAPTHOLEUMSo-

ld by
f

Qiiigley & Chapman ,
V alentine , Neb-

r.Richards
.

& Comstock ,
Ellsworth. Nebr-

lighest cash price paid for-

The place to get the best Windmill , alsc pumps and Tanks-
First door south of the Donoher Douse.

3. MOON , - - ' - Valentine ,


